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osenherg Opposes Choice SC V oles to Aid ProjectlQu~ens College 
f BHE N · h S 0 'T .. ' f D t ClaIms Success 

" , .L OllnneeS y tate n _ ra.~nlng? r~pOll.~ ~Tith Lectures: .. 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of . ~tudent ~ouncii voted una~llmously la~t. m~ht to partIcI-

Education, opposed Monday the establishment of a pate m a nelghborh?Od V?catIonal. rehabllIt~tIon progfaf!1. 
of selecting BHE candidates by a state appointed com- Theprogram,~ob OrIentatIon In Nelgh~rhood (~OIN), ~Ill 

The state selection system is now being' used for set -upcente~ In ~press~ ar~as to provIde vocatIonal g~Id-
,~;,~+~ ........... +<, to the Board of Education. . ance .counselmg, Job orIentatIon, and placement for hIgh 

By Clyde Haberman 
Queens College has suc~ 

cess fully used lecture classes 
in many of its courses this 
term, Dr. Harold Stoke, the 
college's president said yes
terday. 

Rosenberg criticized the state~ , s,cThhool drop-ou~·be.~ty anQ $2 million from the fed-
Selection systefn:.because the current methods of seleeti,'on " .e program IS mg financed A" 

I f Bwith $1 million fr~m New York ex:al government.. pllot project 
responsibility. and ac- 0 HE a_~! Board of Education , wIll be set. up m East Harlem 
from the chIef exec- members. ' next month. 

officer [The Mayorl;" BHE ~ Ma~y speakers at the hearing, Under the council resolution, the 
are at present ~!l.elected Includmg Mrs. Rut? Shoup, .secre-, student government Academic Af-

Dr. Stoke added that lecture 
classes have been instituted in 
different departments "for quite 
sometime," with departmental ap
proval. 

Mayor. 'tary of the BHE, dIffered WIth Dr. fairs committee will recruit stu-
Rosenberg. Mrs. Shoup, speaking I 1 

the proposed state com- for herself and two other members dents here to act as counse ors 
system

BH
, EMayorb wafgner of the BHE, said she favored the and tutors at the East Harlem The use of lecture classes in 

select mem ers rom center. "appropriate" courses is one pro-
the candidates recommend- extension of the state selection The College's students will help posal offered by the four senior 

by the committee. system to the BHE. in remedial reading and mathe- college presidents of the City Uni-
'jJe,~n.I,II;:' at a public hearing of The system of having a state- matics instruction. versity to admit 5,000 more fresh-
Mayor's Commissior. on Educa- appointed committee recommend SG president Ira Bloom '64 men next fall. 

Selection Boards, Dr. Rosen- to the Mayor candidates for ap- praised the council decision to Faculty members here have 
, in opposing the extension of pointment to the Board of Educa- participate in the program, say- voiced opposition to the extension 
selection system to the BHE, ing, "one of the purposes of the of lecture classes to basic liberal tion was established by the State di' f h C't C II 

that the BHE had given the foun ng 0 tel y 0 ege was arts courses. Prof. Edgar Johnson 
"a publl'C' higher educatI'on Legislature in 1961. The action that it would facilitate a better h 

(Chairman,English) said that t e 
em of which it can be proud." followed the' ouster of the old ,'I community." use of lectures in English 1 and 2 

Mayor's Commission was Board of Education: The cOITunittee ' In other action, Council voted to h, "utterly impossible. Only by the 
last June to investigate is now made up of 11 members. iRA BLOOM (Continroo on Page 3) possibility of questioning and dis-

... ' . . G roup Plans Picket cussion can the work of teaching 

'[~, ,Spir~~of .. -'97,~t~;g~~~i~~:;;~1f~;i¥~~fE~~:. 
.:;" : 

Upton Sinclair '97, a stu-' English "department, who'm1 . t~redO-theCJ)llege in 1892 as a . By Jean Patman demic department had demon-
here fu the daYs when vited Mr. Sincbiir"to speak-here. bo,y of ;t4.'In tho.se days, the Col- Approximat-ely twelve stu- strated the 'kind of flexibility that 

Alexander Webb of Addressing the audience as lege ~s located in ';rui old red dent government leaders and iIi many cases eliminated the old- _ 
Union Army was presi- "my fellow students," Mr. Sin- 'brick building on 23 Street and .facultymembers will picket con~epts of the fifteen-hour teach-
of the College and fac- clair recalled how he had en- Lexington Avenue." the United Nations Friday to ing schedule and just so many 
members wore flowing All students attended chapel protest alleged repressions in students in anY one section." 

returned to the Col- ceremonies each morning. "We the Portuguese colonies of The college admitted 17,860 stu-
yesterday for a speech sat and looked at all the faculty Angola and Mozambique. dents, an increase of 2,310 over 
a belated birthday par- members with beards sitting in a The picket line demonstration last year, to all its divisions, Dr. 

The noted author and social 
.f'n.~r,~ addressed 500 students 

faculty members in a packed 
torium, regaling them 

anecdotes of his student 
his campaign for governor 

California in 1934, and his 
belief in prohibition and 

alism, 

Mr. Sinclair, who was 85 years 
September 20, spoke ex

on "The Art of 
America." Th;; topic 

selected by the College's UPTON SINCLAIR 

:\nnounce Their Candidacies 
December S G Elections 

With· stUdent government elections more than a month 
two students have already announced their 'candidacy 

, ~ for major offices. . 

BL~ME."64· 8DIlOiuIced. 
tbat ~ lie wlll' 'roil : for. 

' .. office" .:Ut ,<"86 -eld~; 

Bob Levine '64, who was de
feated last term for SG Treasur
er, is running for the' SG Presi
dency. Mary Kauffman, '65, a 

. Student. Council memberartd an 
unsuccessful candidate {-pr, this, 
.term's vice-presidency, is seeking 
; the' POSt . of . SG treasurer. 

Levine, will head the cam
paign's first ticket, the University 
Party. The, .party's platform, Le
Vine' said, incl1.ldes a year round 
anti-tuition- campaign" •. extended 
facilities for students on caIl.1Pus. 
and a cooperative. $tudent .Gov-
ernnient.' , 'r.evfue" iridicated:that 
.his ,$Jat~will run candidates J()r 
the other' major offices· :-and' stu..! 
(lent 'Council seats" ' , 

Kauftw .sliid'he _plans' to:.run 
- ·(CoBtimied-orifPaceZ).. . ... 

row against the back wall, Mr. will occur while Dr. Mondline, Stoke said. Among methods used 
Sinclair said. the leader of RELIMO, a Mozam- were the scheduling of classes in 

"There was a row of ten or 
twelve beards. I remember that 
President Webb had a long flow
ing one, and there were others 
ranging through tlack, brown, 
and even one red one. I guess 
beards are out of fashion now," 
he said a bit wistfully. 

After recounting his days here, 
Mr. Sinclair spoke of his finan
cial difficulties as a young writer. 

(Continued OIl Page 3) 

biquean political party in exile, formerly unoccupied rooms, use of 
addresses the General Assembly the theatre and auditorium for 
on Portuguese colonial policy. lecture purposes, and the addition 

An estimated 30 students from of 124 new instructors to the day 
Angola and Mozambique will join session staff. /' 
the. Colle~e's delegation, according I "In our system, we have tried 
to Howard Simon '65, organizer of I to recognize the individuality of 
the delegation. I each department and suit its 

The demonstration was spon-I needs," Dr. Stoke said. 
sored by the National Union ofl However, the Queens president 
Mozambiquean Students and the I said that an increase in students 
, (Continu('(l OIl Page 3) (Cuntinued OIl Pa·ge 3) 

Pictured'abovei& a scene, in "From Here to Ej;ernity," the academy award winning fihn that will 
be shown fuday atSin 217 FInley. The 'movie, ,Wtttc1lstars Burt Lancaster, Deborah Kerr, Frank- Sinatra, 
BndMOIltgomery'Clltt, 'is .tlre second inUle: series. Of' 'filiris plaD.necl fur the· Finley Student ,Oeilter, FUm ' 
-P~Scli~ed ',for. :futuresho~ ar~ "Anatomy' of a Murder," '''The Last 'Ang-ry Man,'! "'RUsin 

, ··tIle' suD,'I;'~T1~ ~''Th6!BrOthen \K~v;" &ntt"l'm AU' Right; -.JaClI~~· . . -" . ' . 
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I ~Iub Notes I 
All clubs meet today at 12:30 

unless otherwise indicated. 

AICheE 
PI-.. spiitk· ~f'r. S'. A; X"',·III .. fi-oni LHas 

and Xorthrup speaking on "PA ~[easure
m .. nt \,nd .,.pW.lc~.i~s," i." 1 03 H~rris. 

AIAA 
Pr .. sents two films, "};xplorlng by Satel

lite' and HT llinus 2 Hours," in 303 Coht"R 
'.Ibmry. 

Thursday. October 31, 

Elections Petition Circula 
(Continued from Page 1) I Opposing Abolit 

on a platform that will bring lOa Of 12-2 Club Br 
A petition 

possible elimination of 
2 club break is being 
lated at the College. 

Ettie more responsibility in allo

cating student fees. I have almost 

a unique fiscal outlook because I 

aJIl pra.ctical~y the only member 

in Council who que~tions the allo- The petition, prepared 
Democratic Student Uruon, 

cations of Council," Kauffman President Galla~,her to 

said. I "all possible solutions to the 
The Managing Board: A.I.M.E. "Council has always allocated I ent enrollment crisis which 

BOB ROSENBLATI '64 :.\I .... ts In :l0;; Sh"pard .. t 12. t . th l' 'natI'on 
money as if it came from a bot- no reqUIre e e ImI 

Editor-in-Chief Am~teur Radio Society b;reak. Dr. Gallagher said last 
KEN KOPPEL '64 JANIE BLECHNER '66 J·· .... tur .. s 'John Xoe spe"k\JIg on "Oper- tomless pit," Kauffman explained. Llh' at classes ml'!!ht have to be atlng . Sw .... pstakes, " In 013 Shepard. _ 
Associate Editor Bu~iness Manager S . t f C' '1 E gIn' eel'S "In many instances Council has durin!! those hours to hand CLYDE HABERMAN ':,:, RAY CORIO '65 American ome yo lVI n _ 

News' Edito'r Sports Editor I· .... s .. nts r .. pr .. s .. "tatins from the fields s,hown ~reat fiscal misjudgement," increased number of 
. ISBERG '66 of Consulting. Construction and Govem- II 

JOE BERGElt. '66 BOB WE ment fo an~w .. r questions on "Careers iP he asserted. pected here next fa . 
Associate News Editor Copy Editor Ci\'ll ... :ngin .... rh.lg .. In 3J5 SI .... pu~d. The names most mentioned as According to DSU Presid.ent 

. , , Art· Society 
CONTRIBUTING BOARp: M. arion. Bu?ner '64, Effi~ ~an<;l 64, Ste:ve ~ol~man 65,\ "I .... ts in ]Olw Elsn .. r. nossible' ~andidates for the SG L~vine '64,. the club hopes 

Jeff Green '65, Alma Kadragic 64, Roz Kobron 63.5, Ines Martons 64, Jerry ACME "'.- :. .' . . I tam 3000 Signatures by 
Posman '63.5, Harvey WSindler '63.5. J.~ .. st'"ts )Ir. C. F. Stolz .. nba"" of Con- PreSidency mclu.de SG PresIdent 18. Levine said that students 

solldated Edison sp .. akwJ; on "AtoD,liC' Ira Bloom '64, who may run for diStl'l'buting c.opies of the Energy" in 306 Shepard. 
Baskerville Chemical Society another term, last term's presi- around the campus for the 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Nimrod Daley '64. 

NEWS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Jeiln Ende '6.6, Eva H~lIm~nn '6.6, Art l.<;Ier '66, 
Martin Kauffman ;~5, Efl~~,r;J S~.tir '64, Brian Weiss '6~, R,egina Winkler '64. 

SPORTS STAFF: Gail Fabrican.t '66, Cruce i=reund '66, G.(!org<, Kaplan '66, Arthur 
Woodard '66. 

1·r .. s .. nts ])r, nidla~d "'~ Roherts.. of the dent Alan Bl"""_ e '64, SG V~r>.e- few weeks. On Monday. and Chemical Uesell.rch Department of General .... 0. .... 
Eleetri<" ·':ab\ll':.itorl..s sp .... kWJ; on mod,em Pre.sid.e.'rit. Gira.rd Pessis '64, last I ?a.y , b.ooths were s. et up appl'oU('hes' to Surface Chemistry, in Dore- , . d K ttl 
1ll1lS Hall. term's SG Vice-President Bob .L52 Fmley an m e 

BBC. Rosenberg '64, and SG Treasurer I solicit signatures. 
ART STAFF: Marquerite Mink '64, Anr.atte Roseman '64. Holds an ImJ'or.tant genem1 meeting In D~~~v Katkin '.65. Levine said that the :1:12 I<'i\.I .. )· ...... ;... _,_",{ 

Phone: FO 8-7426 fACULTY AI;lVI5pR: ~r. Jerom!l Gold 
Biological; Socie~y .,." the petition "is to coordi~ate 

Presl'nts Dr." :PaUl 'Krups' (nto!ogy) None of these students have of- dent opposition to any 

Editorial Policy is D~terminecl by a ~9i.ority Vote 01 th,e Maoaging l!oqrcJ 
sP,eai<ing on "Schisto.~o,-"la~ls", in 50Z ficially thrown their hats into the deterrent to student ~r>1t"T'''''>C 
S~epard. Cadu~eus Society., ring. However, Blume indicated 

Holds,a bUSiness lU~tlng In Ji02 S.hepard. that he will probably "run for F' 1 Center" he said. 
,C~.·ollB)'ow.Ii· Hellenic Society major office," and Pessis said that In ey .' . 

The Qlleen.s Way P~"sents spechtl: fUms in 209 StelgUtz. if he does run in the election it He explained that If the 
Christian .Association will be for the posi~ion of presi- were e~inated, departments 

Queens College h~s ,sJlccessfully instituted lecture sys
tems in ma:r,ty of its lil;leral ~rts courses this term. These sys
tems are not new to that school, because the number of lec
ture classes has been on a steady rise over the past few 
years. The Queens Co~ge administration '~mploys many of 
the mefupds suggeste.d. by President Gallagher to increase 
admissions here, and it claims that its faculty members have 
agreed to the enlarged classes. 

Presents Dr. A.lfred Gross speaking On d' t I as Engbsh and speech "HomOs';xulaylt Dl~ease or 'Way of Life", en. . h f 
• 4311 FinJey . . tempt to take t e use 0 
I," '. Co~nications Club The cO[lSensuso~ opmlOn an;IoI?-g the center away from 

Pre!ients a talk by'l\[r. Peter I{ostlkepen the possible candidates for SG of-' . t' . 
on the' 'natur";'of Reslcrucianism In 114 indicate t'hat the major elec- gamza Ions. 
Harris ;..:t 12. " . 

Faculty 'members of the' College who oppose any exten
~ion of lectur0 classes to their department's courses, should 
look at the Queens College "experiment" before submitting 
1 heir final reactions to Dr. Gallagher. Perhaps, after care
ful sCl'utinization, they wilLfind that some aspects of the 
Queens system are tenable. 

Under ideal teaching conditions,Jarge lecture classes 
\,·ould be non~existent. However, the prospect of thousands 
of high school graduates being turned away from the Cpllege 
door is a grim reality. Our professors must recognize this 
reality and eX<l,mine all evidence concerning lectures before 
rendering a fi,nal verdict. 'The key phrase in Dr. Gallagher's 
suggestion on the use of lectures was "appropriate." Each 
department must make its own evaluation. The Queens ex
ample may be applicable to some courses here. 

H01.V To flire 
Dr. Rosenbet'g has opposed the selection of Board of 

Higher Education candidates by a state committee. However, 
\ve disagree with him and feel that some reforms in the 
present system are needed. 

CORE 
)[ .... t5 in 212' "mley· at 4, 

Dell).ocratic Student Uuion 
Presents -;Ur: Xe.lson B .. ngston speaking 

on' "Ti ... ' United'" Nations and Dlsan;nR
ment .. , . in . ]'06 \\~&D"'r. 

Uramsoc 
1''''''''nts Th.. Granlt \\'aU and lil'Upp's 

J"'st Tap,,· ill 331 Flnle~', 

Economics Society 
l)rt's~nts Jluyid .~'lldsworth from the 

I·'ffi .. r". J, .. st'rye Ba.,k of l".Y. sp"aking 
o~ "(.old nn(l Balance of Payments," 
1'" lUi Wagn"r. 

Friends of Music 
:'I1 .... ts in 2:19' Finle~·. 

Friends of Synanon 
Vrpspnts )11'. l\..orll sp~aking on the drug 

addkt ~il1d Synlanon in' '22-1 \Vagne-r. 
Geological Society 

]'rt"Sf"uts I-rof. John Xh!holas (Geology) 
spt'ul{iOg O,n ·-Tht· ·'\·"on]{(:1rs Granit~" in 307 
SIIt''pard. 

German Langl,Iage Club 
)leets itt :Ul )Iott at 12. for open cast

GoVel'iHl;,:,;ui and L:;tw Society 
ing. 

Prt'Sf'uts Uoger ThonlRs front N.Y.~i. 
I~aw Scilo,)' and a sfudt"nt~ TJleodore 
l"ond£". in u discussion of· J(~gaj ed\lcRtion 
alld X.L IT. Ll\\\' School in 212 "'agn .. r. 
On 1'1-1.' Xu\". '1 " studl'nt-faculty tea will 
I,>~ h .. ld in Lewisohn Lonnge' frol,ll 3-5. 
App~opriat£" dr£"ss is r~quirec.I .. 
". H.P.A. 

Hold'; a Halloween Party In the House 
Plan Loung.f, 327 Finley, 12-2, ~.j an 
't."li-etioii "':,'e RaU~-, i\londay Nov. 4 at 
8p. 'JU.: 

Wei:-VaJ'~ty Cb,ri.s~iaJ). Fellowship 
:Re~.. I·'r .. d· Woodherry wl,Jl address the 

club in ]04 .\Vagner.· AU' members are 
The B.;E{E ~ a body th~t rp.ust administer an~ c.oordin- strongly. urg~~ to '!ttend. . . b 

ate sev~n seni?r, colleges and three j~ior coll~ges. To fulfill pr .. s~~J:~:t !~_~u~~:g';!ro eom
a functIon as Importa.nt and demandIng as tillS, BRE mem- I m,lmist . spe~king nn "The' Ne~ro ne\'olu-
b ' h 'ld' h' " .'. . 'h' . d- . 1 f' ld' d-" f I tion" in 217 Finley 12:15 P."I. Dl~cusslon el S S o.u., ave experIence In tee u.catIon~ Ie. ,.em su - of con~ct\Dg P(ls\tio",! will fqijow. 
ficient time for the effective execution of their duties. At Musical Comedy Society 
preserit, BHE members are usually successful community Important mNtlng at ]2:30 In Rm. 350. 
leaders wh.o are occupied with their business activi.ties and NAACP 

;\I .... ts in 202 \"agner. serve on the Board as a secondary vocation. They do not re- NCCJ 
ccive a salary for their job and meet no more than mice a """"tur .. s Dr. Phillip 21mbas40 speakinJ; 
\\-eek to decide on plans pr.epared almost single-handedly by rr~t~~e "Ps,\'('holo~y "f Prejudice" in 211 
Dl'. Rosenberg. This is definitely not the best way to admin- NationalC$tudent Association 
ister a University. Committ:ee 

Holds an n ... vani.,qH~~"q1 Dleeting in 306 We propose the establishment of. a selection system for 'I J.'inl .. ~,,· '--~ ----,-- -.-
screening BHE candidates that takes into consideration their Newman Club 

d . t" 1 . B' d 'b"h 'ld' Is be f' 11 Presents a lecture' on "Juvenile Delin-e uea lona experIence. oar. mem ers s ou a 0 u - quency-Cause and Cu're" by Rev; Bene-
time, salaried employees of the city. The City University can dict J. G ... oeschel, O.F.;\I., in 217 Flnl .. y 
afford nothing less than a fuli~time expert board. at 4 p.m. Outdcor Club 

One For Council 
Last night Student Council gave itself the opportunity 

to prove it can do something significant. It approved a reso
lution that wou1:i allow the School Affairs Committee to 
provide tutors for a program to train high school dropouts 
for useful vocations. The program, Job Orientation in Neigh
borhoods, would set up training centers in economically de
pressed areas. Thcmgh the College tutar~ would not provide 
vocational trai:r,ting they could help dropouts in English and 
basiC'ma thematics. . 

If th,e Cqllege :provid~ effective help for tlli~ project, 
Council will have ~ontribute<l something of real value to 
tile com~unity. 

)I .. ets in 214 Shep'lrd. 
Philosophieal Discuf. sion G:-OUP 
Pre;ents a l .. dul'C b)' )Iartin Tamny 

entitled "The Rplatl.on of Logical State
n'tents and I.ingul~tk Statt-ments," in 438 
Finley at 12 :25. 

Photo Club 
Pr(o~ .. nts AU .. n Berg .. " dl~eusslng 

color slid.. process In 308 Harris. 
Physics Society 

the 

Discuss... th.. pubU"hlng of a Joumal 
of Phy.lcs in 06 Shepa"l. 

Psycho!o~ Society 
P .... SPnts Prof .. ......,.. "'oodmfl' speaking 

on "(,lraduate SchOol alld th" GRE8 In' ZIG 
·lIarri6. 

P~m4>~hean WorkshC)p . 
~f~tll' Friday in 428 Finley .hom 3' to '7. 

SboleDl' Alelchen. . Yid'~" Club 
~It.'ets in 2~ }V2IoJDera:t U. 

SigmaA.-I~ . 
Hold~ a IJ\llCtlntt on. W~ .. Nov .. 6 at 

.4:15 tD '::1% Fl",re)'.· 

tion issues will be: ,--:-~-~~:-:"~-""'!""-:-~-
• the plan for reorganization 

of student government submitted 
by Bloom and Council member I 
Howie S. imon '~5. The plan calls I 
for year-long terms for SG of
ficers ~nd the eiection of three I 
vice-presidents to fill SC commit- t 

tee chairmanships. . . I 
• the question of SG's role in 

the enrollJXlent crisis and its re
action to Presiqent Gallagher's 
~roposals to. allow 3500 new fresh
m,en to enter next fall. 

A 

'Fhe Campus errQD.~ously 

that the College's National 

d~nt Association delegation 

POI'ted the forthcoming 

g'a,lliza~ion. The NSA ... <0£<0.;"" 

has takep no official 
(ither the march or the 

~---- FELIX G. CERSTMAN Pres~nts ... I11III .. _ ...... 

FALL FOLK FESTIVAL 
MOSQUE THEATRE, Newark, N. J. 

in association with MOE SEPTEE 
--- - -". ~ .... -

THE KINGSTON' TRIO 
SAT. EVE. 

. Nov. 9 
8:30 P.M. Tickets: $4.50, ~4.00, $3.50, $3.90, ~2.50 

~~~inal Hootel1anny U.S' 
with nu;. JOURNEYMEN-THE HALIFAX. III-:-J<? 

GEEZIRSLAW BROS~- Gli:NN YARBROUGH. 
r. Tieken :$2.50 

BOB-DYLAN 
Tickets: $3.~5. $3.50, $3.00,·$2.50 

available at Mosque Box MA 3-1815; .R"'mh""'~l>r 
:U, In New, Y<>rk: Office .F •. G. Gerstman, Il'lc., 140 

Street, LO 4-6990. Mail orders to Mosque Theatre, Newa 
Jersey. Enclose stamped, self.-addressed envelope. ---- ... ---------

f~I_. ~~ 

Nov. 8 
8:30_ iJ.M. 

FRI. EVE. 

Nov. 2.9 
8:30 P.M. 

Center. White Plains. N. Y. 

THE KINGSTON TRIO 
Tickets: $4.50, '$4.00, $i.80, $3.40, $3.00 

~~inal Hootenanny U·.S.A. 
As Listed Above 

Tickets: $3.95. $3.60, $3.30. $2.95 

Tickets available at County Center Box ,Office (Op-llOl 1-6, 
or Office, F. G. Gerstman, Inc., LO 4-6990, Mail 

'!o County Center, White Plains, N. Y. En,~lo'.e. 
~;.:;rr.ped. self-addressed envelope. . 

. ............ -.------------CARNECIE HALL. New York 

~AT. E;~I· iegin~IHooteJlanny U.S.A. 
. •. - As Lim,d Ah9ve , 

.~~O P.M. '. . T,ek#s: $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

.""':_L._ ... oa1,ajJJable' at Carnegie 'Half Sox Office or Office, F. 
4:-6990. Mail orders to Carnegie HaN. N.Y 

Cou 
f 

ing ¥. 
Fri., Sa 



,.50 

1$3.00 

:.95 

'OlltillUed from Pa,ge 1) 
you have a wife and a 

in this predatory world, 
1 have one hell of a time, 

did." 
futur.e crusad,er discovered 

when a publishing com-
editor g';l.ve him a copy of 
Call) the Socialist ri~ty 

. "1 was astonished to 
" he said, "that a set of 
. and beliefs I thoug,?-t I had 

out for myself was em
in a political party." 

that time on, I've been 

Queens 
( Continued from Page 1) 

cannot be absorbed next year by 
further extension of the lecture 
system. He said that other mea.:, 
sures, including holding 'classes on 
Saturday" and exte,nsiop. ,of the 
school day to 7, will have to be 
enacted. 

"These other proposals were of:: 
fered to the faculty in Septem::
ber," Dr. Stoke added. "On th,e 
WI;lOlc:l,. r.eaction to them has bc:l~n 
favorable." 

THE 

Picket 
(CQl1tinu.ed from Page 1) 

International Commission of the 
United Nations National Student 
Assoeiation. 

The College's participation w~<; 
arranged by Simon after an in
vitation to the C;ollege by ~h~ two 
organi?:fi~io.n,.~. They reQ.Uc:l,st,~ a 
meeting with responsible Am~dcan 
~t.l!dent leaders before the picKet
in~. 

However, Simon stressed the 
fact that the student leaders are 

Only the Brooklyn College going as individuals and not rep
resenting any organiz8.tions. president Harry Gideonse, has not 

socialist," he said. offered his faculty possible meth- The foreign students are study
ing at Lincoln University in Penn
sylvania, the University of Penn
sylvania, and other colleges. They 
nre coming to New York for the 
specific purpose of demonstrating 
at the U.N. 

of the ideas of the social· ods of increasin.g admissions next 
have been adopted by Septtmber. 

major parties, and "you In an address to the faculty 
here are the beneficiaries," here on October 3 President Gal

told his audience. 
""u.,,-'«" . " lagher called for :;otaggeriilg of 

concludmg all the funny elective courses, use of lectures 
serious things I can crowd I in "appropriate" courses, and 
a one-hour tal.k on the art of lengthening or the school week CoUege's D.ebqter6 

WI in r (iU: 'rn,artt'efJt· 
AInerica," Mr. Sinclair and day. 

a standing ovation from Hunter College I?resident, John 
Meng; offered similar prpposa)s The Col1eg' deb a t' l' n g 

audience and Mr. Sinclair last week, v~~eri he a)1llounced te ··t·· de Sf' ~. t' l' ;··1· t 
adjourned to Buttenweiser that the formerly all-women Park S'~t·· dacap u:e<th·lr~cPn·~r.;e ~f 

to share in a birthday Ayem.ie. campUs wili be co-educa- N' ·f· lJrR-- 'Y·i.3iell't. ..:: . 0 eget °1··t 
comme~orating the author's . .,,eW. OCIJJ· e ",ournamen , 

The cake was prepared tional ~e~t year. .#~t.]:l.e. seCQ~d -cqll~~<tti~~ye 
Larry Bee, man~er of ;y:iptory ~qr. 1A.e Cogeg~'$ .en~ 

c·ampus. c.afet.e.·ria. Studen.' tS. Wr. i" ers {f>Y-.in.tb.e a~"l4~1 tqu,rn.arne,nt . .. / t The debaters po,sted a 7-1 r~c-
Sinclair easily blew out T· 0\, ~ k D' · ." ... ." . 

candles-for past, pres- ~nea- . ·.irJDg· PF.c1, defe~,ting tl.'!~ms ~r()9'l 17 
F· ' .. -'-. .other sch(}ols in the metropl)litan 

and future years-gracing C h S · . '. . . 
The crowd in the lqunge U a ~ Y"U pOS 1 U m· ~r.e9-. 

burst into a spontaneous A" ". Repre:;.e:nting the College were 
of "Happy Birthday." . ,~ymp?Slunl on" C~ndl- teanicqptain ,ronn. Zip~rt '()f:i, 

wish all the students who tlO~S m Cuba Today ~lll l;>e I JQhJ}..:Lg.ng :6~, Jo;el G:las::;rp~n '66 
my talk will join in the hela ~ere today at 12:15 m l;l.nd ~ruce Frew:;d '66. Zippert W;lS 

for social justice," Mr. Sin~ ~ -131 Fmley. I.~l(!.craim .. e.d. th. e third b. estn. ega .. tiv .. e 
said in response. The symposiup, spoI:.3ored by sp,eaker at the. to,:!rnament. 

he has returned to the WBAI club, will feature Phil-' Competing against teams from 
previously, the speech lip Lnce, now under indictment as I Providence, Columbia, lona, and 

Mr. Sinclair's first' an organizer of the Cuban trip Good ·Counsel. the negati-Je team 
south campus. and Mark Tishm~l.U '65, who also of Zippert and Glassman swept 

collection of some of Mr. made the trip. . through the four rounds undefeat
air's prolific literary output The other participant::; in the ed. The affirmative team of Lang 
has written 77 books-and symposium will be Mr. Johh Ger- and Freund topped representatives 

memorabilia, is on exhibit assi, editor of the' foreign affairs from Fordhdm, Fordharn-Educa-
Cohen Library. and Latin American· desk for tional, and Mount St. Vincent, 

Gallagher and Pro- Newsweek and Henry Pachter, a while losing to St. Johns. 
Edgar Johnson (Chairman, writer for "Dissent" magazine. The topiC und~r discussion was 

sh) provided the in:roduc~ Prof. Kenneth Clark (Psychology) "Resolved, that the federal gov
for Mr. Sinclair's speech. is expected to moder8.te the panel. ernment should guarantee an op~ 

Council 
';OIllUlllE~d from P'age 1) 
on the ballot in the Decem

a referendum that 
prohibit Student Govern

from using stu.dent fees to 
the tr~ditional SG "hon
. awards." Since student 

for the keys and scrolls 
. the awards'; the 

if passed wouid ef-
abolish the awards. Hon
awaJ~ds a~e now author

the SG byllciws. 

,. NO.VE"B~R : 5th 
8:15 P.M. ~ LECTUF(E 

WOf:~ of franI Kafka 
A LlTERA~Y t,NAi..YStS 
. DR.. WALTER SOKAl 

EODOR HER~i. INSTITlliE 
Pa~k Ave. (cor. 60th ·$t.) 

ing Your Datfl' 
Fri., Sat., Nites 

TC 

facilities 'Of" 307Ol'ity 
and frate,nlt., DClllca. 

Y. C. J .... HA ~ 
assau Ttl.! ,~ 1~~1" 

Mr. Luce spoke at the College I portunity for higher education to 
on October 17 before the E. V. I all qualified high school gra.du-

Club. ates." 

TAU DELTA PHI 
• 'i. '", ~ ~ 

We/comes All Freshmen 
,!o:An Opel(l House Rush 

Frida" No,.~ 1 32 E. ·2Sr. St. 
8:'00"._1 Beffj s"meid, 

Fischer Chess Center 
• Ch:ess 

•. '~'-j'-o~e)f ~ 
• Go 

• .... 
,. 

S~r.bble 

, 18; per hour 
£ONTRA£.T ""IDGE DAILY 

Supervised by Jo~er New Y C);rk State anel Canadian ciuunpicns 
Team ~t~es lnv4ed -~~ai Rales to Students 

EXPERT:: 'H$T_fJCT,PN IN ALI. GAMES 

1",·W. 5t.1:05-8501 
New Y t4 Y. CH 4-9288 
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C,JTYCOI:.L~GE STORE 
TllEMENltOUS BEfJOBD SAL.: 
L_qWEST ~RICES ON ALL BEST SELLJIl~ At.lD !\LL NEW .RELEASES 

JlrODl·3I~o ., $Q·Wo OFf' LIST'PRIfJ.~ 
, OUR 

li5t LOW 
Price PRICE 

Bach5' Greatest Hits ......................................... , ................ ~.98 2.79 
BaeI, Joa.,n......,At Harvard Square ........... ............ ............. 4.9'8 3.69 
~aeI, Joan-:-In Con,Pert {yol. I) .................................... ~Jj8 3.49 
Belafont_At Carnegie Hail ......................................... 9.98 •• 29 
Belafonte, Makeba-Returp~ to Caroegie ...................... 9.98 6.29 
Bennett, Tony-Hearl In' San FranCISCO .......................... 3.98 2.79 
Bennett. TOriy-Tbi5 15 All '1 ~5k .................................... 3.98 2.79 
Bellion, Brook-Best Ballads of Broadway .................... 3.98 2.79 
,BIKEl, THEQDORE-The Best of Bikel ........................ :4.98 2.79 
8.lack qrph~us-:-S0':lodtr"c!c w ..................... · .............. · ..... 4,983.p9 
J:lre~.m, 4ul.i~,,=~Ii~,,?et.ban t-tiu5ic .................................. 5.98 3.98 
Bro.ad5ide Ma'Jazine on Record (all volumes) ............. 4.25 2.79 
Brothen Four-The Big Folk Hits .................................... 3.98 2.79 
BRUBECK, DAV~At Carnegie· Hall ............................ 3.9B 2.79 
Brubeck, Daxe.::-!im.!l Fudher Out .................................. l.9~ 2.79 
Brubeck. 'Day.~Time .out ..... ~ .......................................... 3.98 2.79 
Bye Bey Birdie . (RCA-$ooJndtrackj .................................. 4.98 3.69 
Chad Mitchell Trio-The 'B~st of .................................... 3.98 2.79 
Chad Mitchell Tri~810wirig In The Wind .................... 3.9B 2.79 
Chad. ~~Rcf.ell Tria---:Singing QUI" Mind ........................ U/3 2.79 
Charles .. Rav=Whafq. I Say .......................................... 3.~8 2.79 
Clancy Bros.:-At .~arnegie Hall .................................... 3.98 2:79 
Clay, C.;mius:-"I·m the Greatest" ................................ 3.9..82.79 
Cleopatr(l ($oundtrack) .................................................... 4.98 3.69 
Conniff, Ray & Billy iJutterfield-Just Kiddin' Around .. 3.98 2.79 
Cooke, Sam-Nig,ht 'Beat ............................................... 3.98 2.79 
D~rin, Bdbby~E~rtby. .......... _ ........................................ 3.9~ 2:79 
~AVrsiMILES-:1 Ste.ps T ~ Heilven ............................ 3.98 2.79 
Q,a;tis, Siimmy:-:-:Wbat Kind .. of Fool Am I .................... 3.iB2.79 
.Oav:$. 5~m,"'y:-:-G.~ld!l.n tli.ts .... -........... , ...... : .................... 3.98 2.79 
Co ,&!'An9e.iO$, ~.aJj~",. ~utherJ~.D~, Sdrlr~r~jopf. . . . 
: ... ~i!~~cul, :Cj~5piRr::::-E;reat Sopranos of our TIme ...... 4.98 03.19 
·q,Y!<lP, i~P'gi.uJ AL\:iun) ............................................. , ... ·3.982.79 
b}'l!ll1' J3Q6frpewh.fl~!ipg ................................................. 3.98 .2.79 
p.YJp,n,.~~B9~·s;Nlyst.,~iou~ Album ............................. ~}6 .~~79 
,t;INktr.a.~~Hoyt to' .P.I!,Y The .,E;,uitar ................................ .p.'i,s _ 3,9.8 
.~~~n~oz~~ ~ug Ba~d (~Iektra I : ................................... 4:?1 _ L ,3.fI_9 

·Fr~tt }s.pr~\Jg.s--:FoggyM<?\lnt,ajnBani~ ....................... 3.9.8 2.79 
Flatt ,& SprllCJg,s--:At Car.'l.egie H!lJI .... : ........................... 3,fi8 2.79 
Franklin, t..r~t.~a-:::-L~!I~hi§g· on the Outside ................ 3.98 2.79 
Freedom t-ilarch on -Washington-King. 
.. . W:j1~iys ... ~~'1d~I'ph .. : .... ~.:.' ........................................... 3.98 

GARLAND, JUDY-Best of Judy ..................................... 7.98 
Garland·; Judy:"""At Carnegie Hall ................................ 9.98 
~ilEispie-;-,SorT)dhing .Olq,· SomRthingNeyt ................ 4.cza 
E7qrme. ,j;y.dJ~L~t the(~ood Times Roll ...................... 3 .. 9/J 
Goulet, Robert:-In Person ................................................ 3.9,8 
H:igh~~y,:,;·e~.:'Ho~ten~;~y .............................................. >3,9,8 
Horowitz. Vladimir-The Horowitz Collection ............ 5.98 
Ian and Sylvia-Follr Strong Winsls .............................. 4.98 
IrMa La Douce (original ·soundtrack) I ............................ 4.98 
IV'Os Burl-The Best of Iyes ................................................. 9.9,8 
Jol~on-The .Best of AI .......... : ....................................... 9.98 
Journeymen~Ne\v· Directions : ..... : ........ : .............. : ........... 3.98 
I(INGSTON TRIO-The Best of ...................................... 3.98 
Kingston Trio-Sunny Side ............................................. 3.98 
Kraus. AI(re.do:-Th", Gre,ilt Lyric Tenor .............. : ......... 3.98 
Kweskin, Jim-:-The JU3 B!ll!d ........................................... 4.98 
Lawrence cf Arabia (soundtrack) .................................. 4.98 
Lehrer, Tom-Evening Wasted ....................................... 4.96 
Lenre., Tom-Songs of L.",hrer ........................................ 3.98 
Leopard (origin~1 soundtrack) ........................................ 4.9,8 
Lettermen-Ill" Concert .................... : ................................. 3.98 

• limeliters-14K Folic. ~Qngs ............................................ 3.98 
Limeliters-Makin' a Joyful Noise ................................ 3.98 
Limeliters-'/ery First Album ........................................... 4.98 
Lopez •. Trini:-::Clt PJ's .......................................................... 3.98 
MAKEBA,MIP.IAM-:::-H~rFirstAlbu!TI ............................ 3.98-
Makeba. Miriam-NE'west Album (RCA) .................... 3.98 
MAN; HERBIE-At Newport Festival ........................... 4.~1I 
Mann. Herbie-At Village Gate ..................................... 4.~8 
Mann, H~hi~~"et.urns ViJ!age Gate ............................ 4.98 
~AATHIS. AOHNNY::-:--lo.hoIlY ............................................ 3.~8-
Mathis, Johnny-Greatest Hits ... ..................................... 3.98 
Mon~, -T!\::~;;.;;.;;;;~·:·Criss €ross .................................. , .. ". 3.911 

.. Mondo Cane'l soundtrack 1 . ............... ............................... t'-.9~ 

Odetta~folkways 4~wRCA) ........... " ............... " .......... ~.98 
,01~tyni!=.Drums elf P~~O!:l ............................. _ ............ 3.~8 
Oldj!ts . ~jlt' ?O,o,c!ies::-:-i,all vo!!,,.m~s) ................................ 3.9!J 
:p'e.t~~, .. pa,ul ~l\a~i!rv"7.Eiir5t AlBum ............................ :. 3.98 
.P!tt~r.Pa~l. "Il~ .t.iar~ln i~p Wind , ........................... 3.98 
Peter, Paul and, Mary-MOVing' ..................................... 3 .• 9J 

. !!~ters. Re·ett:e.:roni--Student Prillce ............................ ;4.98 
f.[~vin. ~"slr:e-In .I;I.()lIyw~od 7--- ............................... " ... 3.9~ 
.ftu~~i~1). G?ramr:nj!r.SirT)plifie~ (2 pish) ........................ 9.98 
'SE~$'ER. ,P~TE:-:.:the .IUtter. ~!\d the, Sweet .................. 3.98 
.S~eg~;; Pefe-F~lksin,gers GlJitar ~uide' ....................... 5;98 _ 
SeegaT. :Pe+e--Americna -Ballads (all volumes) .. " ......... 5.9~ 
<Snet;pan, 'Aljln~My S9nth.9 Nut .................................... 3.98 
:~imon.e; ,J~ti!li!-.;-:A.t T oy.<!~ . .rya II ...................................... 3L98 
SlNATRA-Slnatfas' Sinatrll ............................................. 4.98 
~;nat~a.......:..T~\I Her YOll loye H.~r ................. " ............. 4.98 
Sit In Songs-Members· of CORE ................................ 3.98 
.~~tAAr,s j~9.tMr.S:o ~Lth~ fMtple Onion .................... 3.98 
Smothers Brothers-Think Ethnic ..................................... 3.9!1 
Stgrn, Isaac-None But Tne Lonely Heart .................. 4.98 
s,+op th.": Wo~r~I.Want To Get Off ........................ 5.98 
STREISAND, BARBARA-1st. Album ...................... " .... 3.98 
Strelsi!nd. Barbara-2nd Album ...................................... 3.98 
S\lt~61·I.snd. Joan-Art of Prima Donna (2) ............... 4.98 
Sutherland, Joan-Commllnd P-enorl'lance ..................... 9.98 
TOSCANINI-Schubert Sllmphony #9 ........................ 5.98 
Vale, Jerry-Arrivederci, Roma ..... : ............. " ................. 3.98 
Vale. Jerr)'-Th~ Language of Love ................................ 3.98 
Vaughan, Sarah:""""Sassy Swings at the Tivoli .............. 3.98 
Weavgn-i9b3 Carnegie Reunion ........ " ...................... 4.98 
'Neavl':>rS:-On Tour .. " ....................................................... 4.98 
We Shall OVercome--King, Baez .................................... 4.98 
WESt SIDE 'STORY (soundtrack) ................................ 4.98 
West Side 5tory (stage version) .................................. 4.98 

usr 
4.98 
5.98 

SALE ... 
2.4$ 

2.79 
4.9.9. 
5.99 
3.69 
:!.79 
2.79 
2.7.9 
3.98 
3.69 
3.69 
6.29. 
,6.29 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
3.69 
3.98 
3.69 
2.79 
,3.69 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
2.79 
1.99 
1.99 
3.29 
3.29 
3.2.9 
1.99 
1.99 
2.79 
1>.,69 
2.79 
~.79 
2.79 
')..79 
2.79 
2.79 
3.69 
.2.7.9 
6.98 
2.49 
2.99 
.2o;9? 
2.7:9 
.2.,79 
3.69 
3.69 
2.79 
~.79 

2.79 
3.69 
2.99 
2.29 
2.29 
:3.29 
6.98 
3.98 
2.79 
.2.79 
2.79 
3.69 
3.69 
.2.49 
2.99 
2.99 
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Camisa's Shoulder Injury 
Hurts Cagers' Experience 

By Ray Corio 
Injuries are just part of the game in bas ketball. Just ask NYU's Barry Kramer, -who 

suffered an ankle injury a week ago and wi II be lost to the Violets for a few games. He 
knows about it. 

Or better yet, ask the College's Ray Camisa, who dislocated his left shoulder during 
a Beaver workout last week and will be lost to the team for the entire season. He too 
knows about it. ®~---------------------------~-

Maybe it seems foolish to speak lyn Colle.ge court. Both ~en were true for the Beavers' young ,back
of Kramer and Camisa in the same outstandmg players on theIr team~. court pair of Julie Levine and Mike 
breath. After all, t~ Violet for- Both men have basketball experI- Schaffer. Neither man has ever 
ward was one of the nation's lead- ence. Unfortunately, they do not started in a varsity game. 
ing scorers last year while Camisa I yet have the Beaver know-how, "It's a very bad loss," Polansky 

added,' "especially since Ray was 
looking so improved this year." 
Polansky, pointed out that Camisa 
,had, been developing steadily for 
three years, and looked ready to 

was just another starter for the 
College's cagers. But the current 
injury incurred by each player is, 
bound to have a detrimental effect 
on both teams, hence, the bond 
between the two men. 

Perhaps the most severe handi- I 

cap which the injury places on the \ 

'bloSsom into his full, potential 
this season; 

Beaver cagers is the loss of ex- ' 
perienee resulting from it. Carnisa 
had two years of varsity ball be
hind him when he showed up for 
the season's opening practice. In I 

From a fraternal point of view, 
th~ ,cagers, to a man, felt the loss. 

fact, both he and Alex Blatt were 
elected co-captains as a reward for 
their experience. 

Now, without Camisa, Blatt and 
Steve Golden loom as the only re
turning starters. And Beaver coach 
Dave Polansky faces the task of 
choosing a replacement for Camisa 
from his relatively inexperienced 

, Blatt, who has played with Camisa 
for th'ree years and is perhaps the ' 
man most qualified to evaluate 
him, called the injury a tough one 
because: "Ray plays every position 
and gives the same spirited hustle 
and strong rebounding at each 
spot.' Blatt added: "He's really 

RAY CAMISA 

reserves. the experience which Camisa spent 
The logical choice for filling this two years accumUlating. 

gap lies between Ken Trell, a "They'n need at least two or 
transfer student from the Baruch three games under their belts be
School team, and Ira Smolev, a' fore they have enough experience," 
transfer student from the Brook- Polansky said. That also holds 

J( {RefreShing (lJip 

{t~·th f.he mermettes 
, By Gail Fabricant 

A sharp whistle reverberates! Then a quiet, followed by 
a shout: "All right, everybody into the pool!" 

This aquatic order is often heard !> • • • 
in the Park Gym pool, amidst the the d~xterIty of gOIng over ~Iagara 
splishing and splashing, by the Falls I~ a ~arrel. As CaptaIn Jack
girls of the College's Synchronized ~.on s~Id (In between backstr.okes): 
Swimmillg Team. These young, A gIrl must be at ease In the 
healthy water enthUSIasts. although I water and must thoroughly enjoy 
a littl~ wet behind the' ears are the sport of swimming." 
usually not adverse to going ~ver- Miss Jackson added: "The girls 
board in perfecting a routine. on the .team are not here to com-

Mrs. Ella Szabo (Phys. EdJ, the pete WIth each other but to co
team coach, is, to the girls, a 
swimmer's swimmer. Mrs. Szabo 
is the current Metropolitan Syn
chronized Swimming Champion. 
Her experience aids the team, led 
by Captain Joan Jackson, in co
ordinating their water baU",t 
routines with music. 

The requireIlleul:s fur joining the 
team do not call for the ability 
to swim the English Channel nor 

ordinate with each other." 
The results of the girls' rigorous 

workouts will be seen in their 
water show to be given at Christ
mas. The show will be performed 
before a group of underprivileged 
children. Last year's show, 
"Around the World in a Hop, Skip 
and a Splash," which was per
formed in the V/ingate Pool for 
the Physical Education Alumni, 
was a tremendous success. This 
year's show promises to be even 

one of the boys." . 
Even a newcomer like Trell was 

sorry to learn of the injury. "He's 
sure a heck of a nice guy," Trell 
remarked, "but he came back once 
befor~ and he'll do it again." The 
reference was to Camisa's recov
ery from an earlier dislocated 
shoulder which he suffered during 
his freslUnan playing days at the 
College. 

TlIESOCI ElY OF ARTS 
Nt's tarD,st 

(fioll,_, ~IHmnl (5rnup 
'iIw«e4 ~ __ ~~tIt 

EVERVF RI D AY
~~~~ft~~, 9TOBAM 

at Lon~chlJ,"ps' fashionable 

MIRROR ROOM 
42n4 St .• t llXINotON A'Je. 

(u.. L_ ........ p.· elll-.nce) 

lee'elv - Lotln - limb. - Twl.t 

S~ 
~~~~~~S 9 T0 8AM 

2 ORCHESTRAS - LATIN'" SOCI ETY 

Sponsored by the SOCIETY OF ARTS
(N,Y.'s Largest College Alumni Gr!'up) 
103 Park Avenue. N.Y.C ... , exclUSIvely 
for SOPHISTICATED, single New Yorkers 
•.. WOMEN (19-32) .. , MEN, (20-35) 
, . , a BEAUTY QUEEN WILL BE SE
LECTED ' . ' DANCE CONTESTS to 
Latin and Society Orchestras. For info. 
call WA 4-1384. 

~RING THIS AD 
FOR SnCIAL STUDENT RATE,: 

better jf not wetter. I 
$2.04 plus tax 

DEMOCRATIC STUDENT UNION presents 

]\ir. Nelson Bengston 

THE AMER'ICAN 
HOOTENANNY 

FESTIVAL 
SUN •• NOV. 24-8 p.m. 
Hunter COllege Assetil .. , Hall' 

Tickets: $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
WrHe: MASMID 
Yeshiv. lellap 

500 W. 185 St., NYC 10,,, 
HeaDI LO 8·2424 ,: 

~-~------~~~--~ --

speakin9 on 

"The U.N e and 
Disarmament ~~ 

Thursday, Oct.' 3-1 12:30 106 Wagner 
IfI 

" .l.' .1111", 

DSlJ iG a nOti-partiSfin CCNY club. 
Robert, Lwiite; Pnis. 'Birry Slnith,-V;P;. 

o 

Thursday, Oc+o&er- .lj', 

The ,NEWEST allff BIGGEST 
COFFEE HOUSE IN TOWN 

presents 

JOSE FELICIANO, Sensational Flamenco Guitarist 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd and SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ,3.-d 

Also FREE: Large Sketch of Our Patrons by Our ARTIST 

,Geraldine Stuart's MUGGS GALLERY CAFE 
80' St. Marks Place (8th St. near 1st Ave.) 

Open evenings except MON'DAY - GR '·9581 

,(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys" 
and "Barefoot Boy With Cheek".) 

HOW SMALL CAN YOU GET? 

Today let u~ a<J.dress ourselves to a question that has long 
and roiled the acadelIlic world: Is a student better off at a 
.:oIIege than at a large conege? 
T~, answer this questiQnit is necessary first to, define 

Wha.t, exactly, do we nleall by a ~mudl college? Well sir, 
say that in order to bc called truly sm!)]I, a college should ha 
an enrollment of not more than four students. 

I surely have no quarrel with this statement; a 
college must unequivocally be called small. Indeed, 
even call it inti me if I knew what intime meant. But I su 
there is such :t thing as being too small. Take, for instance, 
:recent unfor;~unate event at Crimscott A and M. 

Crimscott A and M. situated in a pleasant valley 
between Philadelphia and Salt Lake City, was founded 

A. and M. Cpmscott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1625 
to escape the potato famine of 18-11. As a result of their 
sight, the Crimscott brothers newir went without potatoes 
one single day of their lives--and mighty grateful they 
One night, full of gratitude after a wholesome meal of 
fries, cottage fries,' hash browns, and au gratin, they decided 
to show their appreciatiQn to this bountiful land of potatoes 
,by endowing a college. But their geQerosity contained one 
stipuLation: the enrollment of the college must never exceed 
four students, They felt that only by keeping the school thi, 
small could each student be assured of the personalized atten
tion, the camaraderie, the esprit, that is all too often lacking in 
larger institutions of higher learning. 

Well sir, things went along swimmingly until one..Saturday 
a few years,~9-; On this day CriIDl3l(ltt had a foci ball game 
scheduled aga,iJJ.~ :Minnesota, its tradjtional rivaI~ Football, 
as you call well imagine, was sOIU~hing of a problem' at 
scott, what with only four undergrwuates in the entire college. 
It was easy enough to must~r a backfield, but to find a good 
line-or even a bad line-baffled some of the most resourceful 
coaching minds'in the nation. 

Well sir, on the morning of the big game 
its traditional rival, a capricious fate dealt V>UUO'vV 

blow-in fact, four cruel blows. Sigafoos,. the 
woke up that morning with an impacted incisor. 
the slotback, flunked his taxidermy exam and was declared 
eligible. Beerbohm-Tree, the \, ;ilgback-tailback, got his 
tie caught in his espresso machine. Yuld, the fullback, 
stolen by gypsies. 

Consequently, none of the Crimscott team showed up at 
football game, and ~1innesota, it., traditional rival, was 
score almost at will. Crimscott was so eros.''! after this uu" .. u .... ".ufj 

defeat that they immediately broke off football relations 
Minnesota, its tradtional rival. Tl-ji:; 'later became known 
the Sacco-Vanzetti Case. 

So you can see how only four students might be too 
anemollment. The number that I personally favor is 
Why? you ask. Because, I reply, when you have 
students and one of them opens a pack of Marlboro Ci/!;aI'et1;es, 
there are enough to go around for everybody, and no one 
to be deprived of l\Iarlboro's flav~r, of Marlboro's filter, 
Marlboro's staunch and sk.adfast' companionship, and as 
result you have a student body that is brimming with sweet 
content and amity and harnlODY and concord and togetherness 
and soft paCk, and I!ljp:.J:Op~lOX. ' 
:Tbat~s,~. " " '" @1.MurSlniilDOf' 

* ,* * 
, There are twentll line cigarettes ineverll Pack of,Marlh0rD4, 
'MuHhere'are miUiDlia of packs of MnrlboroB in eue1fl one, 

:tlt.etiltgst-atelIottlR! {lnio.n .. , Wei the roakerso( MarlbOro 
'he~o/'thbJi:otltmRjAoPe:iIoi.i:wjll i,.your ~.,.n. . . '" .-- "-.' . . 


